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SUFFRAGE

SAYS CHAMP
INEVITABLE,

CLARK IN
; DWIPOFIG

TALK TO DELEGATION

fiSfliiMiras!coi;inEDM LETTER, ILLS

oeiioTiii;;iiEi;iicIs OTHER IStANOS OF Ail CASE mmmmmz
F.!ovement Started to Have En-ti- re

CoNege Hills District Im-

proved Under Statute v
IWSIST OfJ'RELIEF FROM :

-- THE PRESENT CONDITIONS

villa men ftuertistas 2apa-Hawa- ir a Bam tnai
, Ileylstas the ,Wft tb Vdb to the Judge, as ;

in are I the Scttia necessary.
"fichUnir 1 ! i an attorney c Incurred

'Supervisor; Voftef Declares
: i. "The Direct Frontags Tax :

: . Is a Fake?
::; .J ;

Several propo:tlons are being laid
; before the board or Sttperrlsors thla
nfternooa reildect of Manoa ral-le-y

bo have appeared before It t5
f dvocate or oppose the improvement
of lower Maroa road, i- -,

"u Tho meeUng. thla afternoon la a
' contlnned one from Wednesday even-- 1

Ing. A peUtlon of protest against
( Improvement of the road, which'
planned ta be accomplished under the
provisions of the direct frontage tax
ttatutc8vhaa been filed with the
but ppveril of the alnjra '.now
tfked to withdraw their, and,

,whca ibis la" dore.Hhe" protestanU
win reprcaebt

"
enough propert7 .ta

t top the woiC -..;:

;

L'ut cotwithstandlne this, a moveh.
taent wag etarted. arid was undecided
at the time Star-DulIeU- n went toi.

to rave me euure aieinci ot
College Hills Improved under sta--
tute. Vonrd takini; initiative
Fupmlccr Welter s-r- ke for cr against

clear - vhicli arid
rnded by .apsertng tliat 'the direct
Ircntage tax is. t, fake. , i : -

. . ;
me. ooara is going idio memauer

cnreruJy and lengthily and la hearing ;

all the prctestants, or. others who wish

i fle Jianoa vauey improvement pro---t

2?ci was aeisrrea unui me mecv
' "'': Ir.g.

D. T. McGresor has. not ;.up

his figtt for Kukul

(CortfnniT rn ratre tnr

r

L.i

VC3 Operate J Upon Last Night
for Appendicitis Death' Claim

i

ing-Hi- This Morning

"V? Special . StA! Bulletin Wireless f

WAIUUKU, Maul June 27-J- ared

Caldwin, son of and Mrs. H. A.
Caldwin, died here this morning fol-
lowing an cperation appendicitis,
which was performed last night

Dr. Judd operated upon the young
man at P!a hospital. ' Desires ap-
pendicitis there were complications
which art believed to have contribuN ,fet
ed to death. ; ttones ;

' Caldwin was sixteen-year-.Great- er

win of Hamakvapoko and had Just re-

turned from his vacation from
Military academy at San Rafael,

California. He had been through a
number of serious illnesses during the
past school year and had alao worked
very hard at hla studies, all of which j

In California,
whole community will out to
parents . their bereavement

SL'ilvi HALL

OmwE START.S

AT 3 SHARP

Tomorrow's baseball
All-Chioe- se and University Cal-

ifornia learns will be started at 3
; o'clock, not- - at 3:30 as originally

The this afternoon
scheduledTor 3:30.
. There ' has been an ad-
vance of tickets Sunday
game, and a record crowd Is In pros-pe- ct

S "4 .'

The California collegians go up
- against Portuguese Athletic Club
this afternoon.' and game
be a one." It will be first

, time Californlans hare faced Me-deir-os.

and he. may prove as effective
aa he did '

v . FOR RENT- -

Store 30x45, Alakea St Office
1st floor" Merchant St 14 acres of

. land with and barn and 3 lota
Beretania St for or lease.

; E. HENDRICK
''

. Merchant St and Alakea St
Phone 2543

7 y

Harold Mapes, Fresh from the
; Scenes of Cruelties, Relates
''y Famiiiar Incidents ;;

ONE-EARE- D MiN HAVE MET
FORCES OF GEN, HUERTA

Declares Intervention by U. S.'Speech is Wide in Range Sin -
c Will Eventually Prove to Si I cere and Brimful of Common'

Be Only Solution

Informed by hla employer atPnan-ajuat- o,

. Mexico, that ;; situation
la too dangerous to permit hia return
there, Harold Mapes, a mining engl- -
neer. before departing yesterday ; for

Orient' on the , steamer ; Korea
briefly sketched Mexican situation
as ' he . haa ; it' ;: - v ' '

; Mapes was driven out of .GuanaJau-t- o

shortly after Vera Crux Incl
dent and barely escaped with his life.
Several times before In Hallsco raining
camps attempts were made to kill him.

about

-- Warfare .Mexico.--he'iIL- ri. not I;--.

war wagedby a unified gorernment.f"' asset pertaining
by brigands bandits of nnbe-.l'P- f1 If Sou 3udiciw flt serious mat-livabl- e;

cruelty. They from one Jood you deem it one f the power
to another, murdering J0 hfy9 coaing station, I'm going r good of a repuUUon

looting at wilL They alle-;t-o h(.(a vot, tu it. .for. benor to be destroyed. ;

the WM outined when Lucy ana
ystas Felixlstas, the do Wlh acting
believers Felix Trhey All expenses

at cross. kiiv. hii iJeiiv in ' Inclndlne
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glance first to one power, then to an - j
other; as excuse "for their deeds. ; ; 1

Five contingents are now f in the,

Of the leaders of these bands, HUni- - ' the ' Greatest chance. of ;set-- J
:tlinc the situation in the opinion of .. . rMldentg u Mexico. Huerta

d friendshio : of "the national,
arroy waa a fighter and dictator.

AMninr u vhnt MmIco neads.
vn nil. t h in

'.Mexico for ,many years. A hand, of
iron Is what Is needed. Huerta came'
nfarer .having It, any other aspi- -

rant to leaaersnip or Mexico. . -

"Had the United Statea recognized
Huerta, :Ar ice - 4n Mexico believe
that the prf . ;nt ration could have
been - rvTt. i."

TXtgz- - "3 the ttopId. of Inter--

ventloa 'Vf v ;" ':-
-

"It is Inevlf . rre can be no

of Mexico Ignorant cruel Indians,
very few of whom can xead coywrULe
gpanisn. i nousanas no . noi even
speak Spanish. It la patent that they
cannot rule themselves. "They; do not
want to rule themselves, .. ..; :

"Nor they want to work.-- , it Is
easier to pillage, and murder than to
workl-v-.Th- majority of ; firhters
are bandits,' nothing more..y; , v" , -

AS an exauiiu.o ui weu trurii;, ki
me cite tha$ almost - a hundred men
working for me had only one eareacn.
The other ear had'been hacked off by
men claiming to be adhertnts of .

erta. were adherents ctf
. " :"-v--

:::Zapata. --
;

.

s. "Again : rcomlng from Guanajauto,
where our '.mine was stormed seven
days by, bandits. I met a man named
Burley and. his wife. Buriey teen
capturedrjn San Luis Potosl ; by ban-
dits who removed the ckln '. from his

then- - bad him nih sharp
heated , by the tropic' sun.
outrages were up--

In instance they show hatred
of he United States. . Moreover they
do not respect United States.
American whose property was pil-
laged, and they stood him up
at sunrise, pinned his American ; citl--
senship papers to his breast and 'shot

deed.' I was one of the fortunate ones
In the billion dollar prop-
erties are being looted and are idle.

IW TO ALLOW.

LEAIII HOI W!i

Pacheco's f Suggestion Would
Take Away Appropriation of

the Promotion Committee

:' A plan Is : underway by super
visors and being advocated hy Super
Tisor. M. C. Pacheco, which, if adapt-
ed, will mean a new financial arrange
ment between the board and the Le-
ah Home.

It is planned to give the home a
flat appropriation of $450 a month,
which Is to be considered as a fee for

care of ten city and county pa-
tients. When one patient drops out
another Is to take place, so that
ten will always be at the home.

" This is about double the amount
that has been given the home, and to
make up the difference it Is planned
to drop appropriation to the Pro
motion Committee entirely. Before the
last semi-annua- l period the committee
drew . down $250 a month from thej.
board. - r '

macs mm less sole to stand the opera- - .him. was in cmnuamuu For-tlo- n.

". .
' ' : r v V .

:. tunately . all ; are now eut
He was a boy very much beloved by ! of Mexico! Immediately t after the

his schoolmates, . both . here in the Vera Cruz incident the lives of Amer-laland- a

and at Hitchcock's , lean citizens were worth nothing and
and the sympathy of the . those who escaped were fortunate: In- -
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SAT,!

Assures :HiIoites That He Is
Ready :to Do Everything

Possible for Them

UPHOLDS ACTION OFTHEv :

PRESENT ADMINISTRATION,

- Sense and Encouragement

ISprcUl sur-BuUet- ur ciTespondenopj

of

.HILO, Jun 261 have always had second circuit court,? Maui against
a great cf sympathy for the outwhom charges bave been : filed with
side Islands; 1 feel they navs noi i
celved 4alr consideration in, the past,

I "Hllo . ought to have Its
you'll , get your tnance u your gov-
rnor has anything to say Editor bt thei Honolulu Star-fTh- e

territory cannot go into the BuTIet!n4 s 4 - " "
business - of , building coaling stations,;

In

but and ru- - but ls
go ter and destfucUvejudgment necessary

town pillaging, court.forUts
and claim eel .

";!.kl."yJL .?VAP. fLSli S!-

-- Qon't expect kokua Coer--
francniM(

--Tnt nresident'a attitude toward

matters further consider
situation what effect wl- -

field aald. called, Ah,
and anything afterwards such,

IXrt Jnjurt Hawaii..
'npeeent tariff

board,

given,
license

enormous

an

effertive

than

are

do

The.

had

over.

committed

every

One

objected,

meanwhile

the

this
Americans

academy

;"chance;

DUl " 1 can i im,

ff I"

my on the'
M . . :

. . .

la to the su--
ear and the

he
not

lr ' I s fee

1

Mr.

a !

1

the

slon is going against him as Judge v the su
--An attempt to slur the admtnlstra--

tlon Is the worst move you can make;
I know tha admlniatrat'on does ; not
like the way it la being treated by the
presa. . . "i:- - -

."9nrn,na that affair witn Mexico
do not want war; we

know run . wen wnat uenerai snerman
ald. of It Is true; we don't want to

5

ra

Conquer Mexico, it would coat us proD-- it was true; andI may add that. In
ably, hundreda of. thousands of, lives the Ah Sam matter L had no.

,. ';-- '-;: ;.,tlcn as.a ; Judge : of a court and .acted
':'-- .

' :,r -v:..
' ':: simply as' an IndlviduaL-- ; Having been

; , Above ere .excerpts taken at . ran- - as judge charged and commanded to
uoui irvm iae uu ui uovercor rwx.--

ham to eighty of Tile's business men
who catvdown with him at the BbardV

rVT ixeouT5
fiwiv a ia a was v vr miq a busq vt buivvf i

rinr rif sincerity and' Bnnnd sansa and
the encouragement It held out to com--

mercial enterprise on tha Island. '
Men , who had listened to the- - gov-

ernor on previous occasions, at Hono-
lulu, .: declared his address Tuesday
night one of the best efforts they had
ever heard from him. To a large ex-
tent It-w- as extemporaneous and: he
spoke Just as the spirit moved , hinv
Necessarily discussion of ' each . sub-
ject was brief, for he spoke , probably

(Continued on paare alxhtl
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Consents to Become Candidate
; for. Representative From

the Fourth District
Annniinplhir hfa ymdl1aey for reft- -

re8entatlve from the fourth district '
Paul K. . Isenberg, - who has . been re-

ported as a candidate for several dif-

ferent offices, addresses the following
letter to the public, through the Star-Bulleti- n:,

"
:

. 'Honolulu, T, H., June 27, 1914..
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, -

Sir: Aa : my name 'has been men-
tioned In connection with the Repub-
lican nomination for mayor of Hono-
lulu, and as I have myself considered
the Advisability of seeking a nomina-
tion by the Republican voters for that
office, I deem it proper to announce
at thla time that I have decided not ,
to be a candidate. This action on my !

skmlsdue to the many friends of
mittA whA tiavA Kttwl their willlne--i
nes. to sunnort me to other asnl- -.

rants for the nomination, and to the
Republican party itself.

My determination not to be a can
dldate has been arrived at through
no disinclination on my part to hold
the office. It is an honorable ambi-
tion to seek the office of mayor of Ho-
nolulu. While the responsibilities are
great the opportunities for carrying
Into effect plans for constructive re-

form In our local government are like
wise 4reat It would afford me no
small pleasure to devote my very best
efforts towards making our city the
city in which I have lived for so many
years the city which I -- love a well
governed, a well regulated, municipal'
lty. A clean, clear-cu-t business ad
ministration of the affairs of the city
will accomplish this result and.
should I have been a candidate and
been chosen by the voters, such an
administration would have been my.
aim. I

Nor is my determination not to be
(Oonnnoed on page three .

Considers It; Duty to Conserve
Good Reputation Court
-- ; ; andUts Judges ;: ::;

EXPUINSHISACTIONS -
i - asjuristandasfJan

deal

it

girl

:,;'"H:i;p1,;V,:aiIowed
nuriiosesv

to;?havfc'---5:'";:-rijvmad-

Jurisdic-unnecesaarU- yv

BPf-"m"f'USIgned)SEI4;a- VK

Big

PAUL

FRISI

tExpIains Reason for; Allowing
; J Expenses According to

Law arid Custom :

: Judge "Selden B. KIngabury, of the

- cwer Juauce BoDertson; Dy Attorney
Eugene Murphy of WaUuku. has sent
to the editor cf the Star-Bulleti- n the

, following letter:;!

serve the good reputation cf the court
preside and pf the Judge

thereof acting as! such because such

It fa charged tttat the Judge of this
court denied thai he acted as Judga

: In regard to getting1 safe asylum lor

wften he was, as Juage. cauea io oa--

olnhi io defend; against an accnsaUon

preme court
r,Jt la true that In making my defens-- s

as a. Judge I did deny thai in the Ah
Sam matter 1 had acted as Judge.
had to --make my.defenae as a Judge
for ;as. a Judged --.was ?:proceeioa

.against I had . tof deny that In thoss
nroceedlnes; : I ' cad ' ' acted. . as

juige In-th- e Ah Banv matter' because

make nir defense In tne snnreme
: court' t allowed the expenses thereof

-- - ;OMirt. Tn.nse Tbi Is aeeordinar

1 1 wraTUl Lai UU11L4 IIU4w

Cl'DIDATE FOR

E5.ATT0RIY
Senator James Ll Coke will leave

next Wednesday oh & mainland tour
that quite Ilkelr will extend tcT Wash
lngton but he absolutely denied today
that his visit to Washington has any-thlng- v

to do with a personal candidacy
for any office In Hawaii. - . " '

. He .has received;' V cablegram, the
source and con(erits of which are con-
fidential, that. will, probably necessi-
tate a trip to Washington ; after the
big E3ks convention In Denvar. :A

there is a movement to urge him for

(Continued on page three)

TODAY'S MAJOR

LEAGUE RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit Chicago 0. Detroit 2.
At Boston New York 3, Boston1 &

At' Washington Philadelphia 4,
Washington 2.
' At Cleveland St. Louis 4, Cleveland

16.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Chicago Cincinnati 0, Chicago 7.
At St Louis Pittsburg 4, St Louis

2.
At New York Boston 4, New York

2.
LtJhl!!delltt,aJ Tuflri flame)

Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 2; (second
flame) Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 4.

How They Stand
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

W L. Pet
Philadelphia 38 23 .817
Detroit' 37 30 .552
St Louis 33 23 41
Washington 33 30 24
Boston . 33 31 16
Chicago 31 32 .492
New York 22 37 .373
Cleveland 22 33 .367

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

New York 35 22 .614
Cincinnati 31 29 517
Chicago . 31 29 17
Pittsburg 29 27 13
St Louis 31 33 .482

IPhiladelphia 27 30 474
Brooklyn . ...... 28 301 .484
Boston 24 34 .414

I . Champ : Clark; speaker of the
i House, ! who - advisee ' delegation
J cf suffragettes to capture statea t
J before storming Congress..:

liSil
IUeBgaI

.:v.v...f -l

Case, in 1 erritorial ; Court Set
' for Trial September-8T- o -

Continue Prosecuting ; - ;-- :

"Not guilty ! "' "

Thus spoke Jeff McCara, U..S. dis-

trict attorney, when ho rose-i- n Judge
Robinson's division of the circuit court
this morning to. plead to the Indict-
ment charging him with assault with
a deadly weapon - upon Claudius Mc-Brid-e,

the Hilo attorney.
"Not-guilty- V he 'stated, 'when tho

case was called, and then resinned his
seat H x

: .v;H-;:- c H''K"The Indictment wasVreaiirhenVho
first appeared in court two-- ' weeks ago,
soJL wag, plj, jftecessarjt Xorjthcuclerk:
to enter his plea this monttogrfc,'
': Immediately i after u thlswaa dbne,
A. Mr Brown,. deputy, city "and; county
attorney addressed the court, asking
tnat the case be Bet' down for early

'In J"'-- 'September. 4 - !:

;T understand that duringr Julr. nd
August," : said Mr" Brown; "no term
cases' canibe tried.' I therefore ask
that this one be set down for early
in ; September." :

, Attorney Llghtfoot of Mr. McCarn's
counsel interrupted with:.' ; - - ' ' .
; t : do not see why thla case cannot
be set regularly and be called on the
criminal .calendar..iv.:;.';':...,-- ; . '

Judge Robinson agreed , to set It
down, for trial for September $.v:. '

A question being asked nowjs whe-
ther Mr.: McCarri'wtlL Continue acting
as the federal prosecuting attorneyot
the district. While it Is admitted, that
there is no Jaw to' prevent him. It Is
pointed out that with two Indictments
confronting : him; one "brought In by
the federal grand Jury tho other by
the territorial,-I- t would be embarrass
ing for him to attempt to convict oth-
ers who are similarly Indicted.' - 5

But Mr McCarn" stated this morn-
ing that he plans to carry on the du-
ties of his office regardless of the in-

dictments and will appear In court and
prosecute as he has before. , .

'

- "I will continue doing all the du-
ties of the TJ. S. district attorney
here," he said this morning. ; -

Yesterday, when his assistant ap-
peared in t the federal : district ; court
alone, Mr. McCarn remaining In : his
office, it was thought . that perhaps
the latter would allow hia, assistant
to handle " all the court , work , of the
office. , The district attorney , destroy-
ed that theory however, this morning
with his statement V .:,

ANOTHER DEATH v

FROM APPENDICITIS --

IN WAILUKU, MAUI

Special Star-Bullet- in WlrelwTT
WAILUKUMauL June 27. Rachel,

daughter of L. B. Kaumeheiwa, pastor
of Wailuku Native Church, died last
night from appendicitis. The funeral
was held at 4 o'clock today. v V -

The funeral of Jared Baldwin will
be held from Paia Union Church to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.. ;.

FREAR WILL FROBABLY; I ;

REPRESENT CHAFBER

It is probable that Former Governor
Walter F. , Firearm will . represent the
Chamber of Commerce before Con-
gress on .the movement tosecure a
restriction of ' federal construction
work-her- e to citizen labor, " This Is
the prospective result of negotiations
between Mr. Frear and representatives
of the chamber. 4 '

John Lapole and' John Cenwin, em-
ployed in: the Brooklyn cooperage

lIM&uL. was iauuij uarirea as me resmi
of a furnace explosion, " -

,
, i m

Seconi Caddie Then a 11 f can Way
Is That If Vs Judge e gives Isse!f a
lot of ardtabor.rr'faller. -

May Cruise: in Hawaiian Waters for Several Weeks Before
H ? Rejoining Main Section of Fleet That Will Be Sent to Snn

f .

r

Francisco for thePanama-Pacifi- c Exposition Next March
; : ,V r TAssociatel Press service by Federal Wireless.'
i : WASHINGTON, D. Cn June 27 It wa officially announced Uday by
tha navy department that when the fleet traverse the Panama CJinal dur-
ing the official" ceremontes next March, a division of four vessels may v's.'t
the. Hawaiian Islands. ; v. :. ;
V Secretary Daniels haa not definrtsfy decided which vessels shall steam

across the Pacific to Honolulu but It is confidently bellevea that Ue divl
slon will cruise In Hawaiian waters far several weeks before rsjolr.lng tha
fleet: which will spend considerable time In San Francisco bay during the
Panama-Pacifi- c'' Expesitior, ' , .', v'i'.r.-- c v : ; ; :

... -- a i ..:!

Teddy Balks When

'V:'; OYSTER BAY. Mass Jun a 27.
clans four, months of abaol
a euro for the jungle fever'd effect up

. . As a result of the fever the color
an(. his spleen

to Dr. Alexander La?r
would mean imps

duced physical atrength. ,

When Informed of thla situation t
four months the. wiif'be ov

However, he asreed to abandon h
to cut his program of spe

Doctors
Prescribe Four Months of

Rest as Cure for the Fevsr
prescribe

considerably enlarged.
According

physicians probably

campaign

materially

Johnson Wins From Moran,
IlliAnervvn Battle

, PARIS, France, Jura 27 Jack Jchnson defeated Frank Moran t3n!;ut
after" 20 rounds of Indifferent"-flcbtlng- and thereby reiains tha heavy-
weight chamolonshlp cf the world." There was no knockout the f;ht cir3
to Johnson cn points. . .

"
. . ' " '

; - The result was a great surprise. t. fight experts here, who predict::!
' an easy victory, fcr Johnson, over hla
t their Judgment. with plenty of coin aa
; fight than waa expected,' and.aitnough at the beginning of the fi;ht v,,-:- -

l Johnson waa fresh, he waa no match for the colored, man in t-- ttl and
jence, the latter tired fast and Moran gained steadily. If the f-- t had j:.-,-;

9 i iinitu nivin nvuiu nat kw.o uuu viidnvs bi winning. t
Although Johnson carried tha bulk of the money, a,' vic':ry fcr Mcrci

would have pr?vid very. pcpular-Jh- e
. P.fttsfcurgsr , mads, a hc:t .cf .frltr.ii

by 'hia game performance. ; ' -

- For the first three rounds Johnson proved far too cfsver far.his Inex;tr-fenced'oppenen- t"

ffhtniarrk"epta't Vafe". "disiahes from- - Moran'a swln:;.
Moran. didn't land a blow for three round. ' v ' ; '

- vAa the fiaht' oroaressed, Johnson seemed" to less hfs in'tlai i. iti, a.-- J

his footwork, was. not up to his old

A

'Rccsevelt'a
for the aa

his system. ..

vitality is considerably lowjreJ

to; the. crdsrs of
ired vigor and permanently

Moc.e leader said: ."Cut, In
cn If

transcontinental tour
chas. -

.

inexperienced and backtJ
3 to put up a much b;tt:r

standard." He retained t-- e ts

-- ",;. tj ...

Fight in r

Speaker" Champ addressing
ed realized that

'
- :

to make fight the Individual,
local fight would

Congress that
cnsltught 7 " - ;'" ," V- -

land uppercute with tut his Blows lacksa steam, ana
didn't rock Moran as they did Jeffries In the famous Reno

When the elghtht round closed was tirlnj, and fcr
the mill were about even. Moran was landing frequently Just before the
bell, Johnson sent home three .vicious uppercuts, but Moran merely shook
his head - , .

. To sum up, the was Inconclusive, and Johnson gave the appearance
of stalling. 'Twice Staggered. Moran and then failed to follow hia
advantage. "

; ,- - , ,? ". ; ;;;''::':"?:;-".- ; j--

Johnson waa. for cn his way to the Velodrome, but
waa released when he disclosed hit Identity, and explained that his pres-
ence was urgently required. elsewhere.'-:- ;:.v -, ;1 -

PARIS', France, June 27. Betting on the Johnson-Mora- n fight closed
here just before with Johnson a strong 1to 3 favorite.
fighters claim. perfect fitness and absolute confidence In the result but ex.
perts say that Johnson looks soft and that hia former speed la gone. . His
weight Is 210, Moran'a 195. . All agree that Moran is in splendid condi--

Many women,. Including of-th-
e nobility, are at the ringside.

Johnson is to receive $30,000, win, lose or draw, while Moran la to get
$50CO aa hla end..-- t s , . - .

King's Hat is Knocked Askew
. by Suffragette Pitcheretb

i LONDON,' England. June 27 Despite extraordinary precautions on the
part of the a delegation ofmlUtant raffrajettea outwitted the Lon-

don bobbies and succeeded In bombarding the king and queen with leaflets
as the royal couple was about to enter Hyde Park. :

' ;
: One bundle of e hit royal -- highness askew,

while the balance of the bombardment waa shed by the queen's
: ; Two arrests made, the putting the usual strug;!,

which has come to be looked upon a part of the day's work by the London
police department when it locks harts with women who are seeking

. . - ' --
-' ' :tho ballot

"
: : :: -

Suffrage Inevitable, Says
. Champ Clark;
WASHINGTON, O. Cv' June 27

a delegation of suffragettes today, stat
frage in the United States Is inevlta

t However, advised the women '
states, stating that he believed that a
plish much mere than the storming o f
states would shortly capitulate to th e
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Resolute's Bowsprit
Ml

f f NEW YORK," June 27 A careful examination of international cu?
defender Resolute shows that the bowsprit cf that yacht is entirely too s:ft
anil it haa been decided to discontinue racing her during the pres:nt eeri::.
Cs It Is believed the Resolute will be Jn condition to make .further-tri- i I

spins In the next series at Newport;. ;'-.- v;"- ''
r: .. 7 -

an- .
- 4 - - v; , - ; .- -

BAT AVIA, Java, June 27. The
seek the missing steamer. KintaJk found t
Sunda. , . - .
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